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Jesus is presented in the temple 
BY JOE SARNICOLA 

According to the laws of Moses, 
the firstborn son of Israelite 
families must be dedicated to the 

Lord. In obedience of these laws, 
Joseph and Mary brought Jesus to the 
temple for the rite of purification. 

At the same time in the temple there 
was a man named Simeon. Simeon was 
faithful to the Lord and God had 
promised him he would see the messiah 
before he died. 

When Simeon saw Jesus, he immedi
ately rejoiced and asked, "May I hold 
your child? God has revealed to me that 
he is special. He is a child of God." 

Mary looked at Joseph. They knew 
that Simeon was a good man who often 
had revelations from God. Mary hand
ed Jesus to him. Simeon laughed and 
cried with joy as he tenderly held the 
baby Jesus. 

"Oh, God, you are so good," Simeon 
said. "As you told me, I would see him, 
your promised one. Here I hold him in 
my arms. He who will bring light to the 
Jews and the Gentiles. A God in the 
hands of an old man. When I die, my 
life will be complete." 

Jesus and Mary could feel the love of 
God in the voice of Simeon. The mem
ory of the astrologers from the East 
who followed the star in the sky was still 
with them. And of the shepherds who 
saw angels in the sky. And of the angels 
Joseph had seen. They knew Jesus was a 
special child, but still Simeon's words 
made them wonder what great things 
God had in store for Jesus. 

Simeon hugged Jesus and placed him 
back in Mary's arms. He put his hands 
on Joseph's shoulders. 

"Hear me, carpenter," Simeon said. 
"This is no ordinary boy. God has cho
sen him to save the people of Israel." 

Then Simeon placed his hands on 
Mary's head. 

"Young mother," he said, "at times 
your heart will be broken. This boy has 

Bible Trivia 
How many chapters are there in 

the Letter to Titus? 
Send Answer to: Catholic Courier 

Bible Trivia, P.O. Box 24379, 
Rochester, N.Y. 14624. Please in
clude your name, address and 
school name. 
• All entries must be received by 

Feb. 13, 1997. A winner will be se
lected at random from, all the cor
rect entries submitted. 

Last month's winner was Matt 
King, a student at Modier of Sor
rows School, Rochester. He correct
ly identified S t Elizabedi as the 
mother of John the Baptist 

a high calling. Many will be jealous. But 
he will see into their souls and speak 
about what he sees." 

Simeon left so that Mary and Joseph 
could bring Jesus into the temple for his 
dedication. But they did not walk very 
far before an old widow who spent most 
of the day in the temple praying and 
fasting saw them. When she saw Jesus, 
she rejoiced. 

"It is him!" she cried out. "It is him. 
The Messiah has come." 

And she ran into the streets pro
claiming what she had seen. 

Joseph put his af ms around Mary and 

Illustration by Zoe Woodruff 

pulled her closer to him. Mary looked 
up and said, "Truly this is a miraculous 
child, Joseph." 

Joseph nodded reverently in agree
ment. They walked into the temple to
gether. 

Q&A 
READ MORE A B O U T IT: Luke 2 

1. Why did Mary and Joseph bring Je
sus to the temple? 

2. What promise did God make to 
Simeon? 

Puzzle 
In the chart below, find and circle the names of some of the impor
tant people in the life of Jesus. Words may run in any direction. An
swers can be found on Page 8. 
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Bible Accent 
Because the writers of thes^ 

New Testament booksand lefc-3 
ters wantecLtheir message^i^^ 
be understood- by as many 
people as possible, they wrote 

^in,KoWe-Gree£Xbine G r a L -
was Jhte common langujgei 
spokealby^fjeople. ^W*<£ ", 
the Jto*iianprdei?standm$^» 
mations*~were wnttenv n v 
Kome for die s<uTie reason: * , 

As they wr^pte, t h e N e V | ' ^ | 
tament vmv^^^K^J^P 

'nian^refei^ncesl^iheJS©-
vbrew Scriptures *of ,&&&&& 
Testament,^ as-Wost :jp%the \ 
people were fenuli^r^vptih*' 
them, Tiie writers" WntedTto 
teach about the things Jesus 
said and did, while building, 
on what die people; already 

' k n e w . -: •; :<? ~*-<>te3*¥h~' . 
Many; English^ words we* use , 

todayr«- such jasfccfcoras? id- > 
phabet^and helicopter %-
come from Greek; Jesus' title, 
Christ, is actually a- Greek; 
word that means "anointed,* 

St Titus 
Titus became a Christian 

because of the preaching' of 
die aposde Paul, whom he lat- -
er accompanied on some "of-*; 
his mission work.'Paul often * 
gave'Titus the job of settling f 

arguments among die; Chris
tians «of~ Corintii and odier"^ 
early church communities^ * , 
I Ti tkbe^e. the^ishjgpjofi 
.Creteand Paul sent him ajfetv 
^ter advising liim how to b e f e 
. goodibishopf^The^Kettep « £ 
Titu£k part of the Kew.Te^ 
tamentr We .remember Titak* 
onJan.26r - *-^f 
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